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nniiTrnT'i"(,j Cook- - "; mc- -
I I LL i '" !): DeForrest Mason. 97;Ln lElBiy I ID ! i1'3"101 lK. Gladys Crnwford,
UUIl I LU I !')'': Helen lniinel, Myrtle

INDOOR FIELD MEET RETWKEN
m.icu 'i'i.vixil: cimir vi.'i.'n
and" value' of developing 5
ATHLETICS AMONG THEM.

Tlio Mnrshflold High School girls
yesterday afternoon enjoyed nn In-- 1

door noid moot ut tno Tnuernneio
building, tho four classes forming
Into two tonmii for tho various con-teat- s,

It wns witnessed by a num-
ber and tho skill displayed
by tlio girls wns n wonder.

Tho flold mort Indicated thnt the
great possibilities of n gymunsliim
hero mo. Superintendent Tlcdgcu
lins been anxious to develop nthlct-Ir- s

among tho school girls ns he 1

llovcs that It would prove of great
benefit physically to them, hut with-
out n gymnasium and suitable quar-
tern It has been very difficult for
them to train and consequently to
Interest them.

However, yesterday's ovonts show-
ed thnt tho girls nro real athletes
mid some displayed ability of real
stnrs. Tho results wcro as fol-

lows:
llnsketlmll Clinic

In n fast basketball game, the
Senior-Juni- or tenm defeated the
Freshmen-Sophomore- s by a score
of R to 2. Tho llnoups wore:
Seniors Freshmen
and Juniors Fob. .Sophomores
Ilruco Kolley Eva Hansen

Center
Dcsslo Flanagan . . Floronco Powers

Forwards
Mnrjorlo Graham . . Nellie Warwick

Forward
Kcna Hagluud . . . Dagmnr Fllcsberg

Guard
Ilcrthn Davis Olga Shettor

Guard
Clnrn Sargennt Dalln Oldlmid

Contor
Ileun tlnglum! mid Olgu Slwttor

woro tho cnptalns and Miss Princes
HnrknosH r force. Miss Ueoso
was nlso nn official. In tho sec-
ond half. A'lelalilo Clarke took Miss
Oldlnnd's place.

Other Contests
In addition to thoso participating

Iti tho baskelbnll kiuiio. MIhhoh Gruco
William, Dermal Campbell, Until
Duiigmi, Ida Shettor and Gladys
Prlddlo participated In tho other
contests which resulted as follows:

Hotting the ball Freshmen-Sophomor- es

defeated tho Sonlor-.lunl- or

tenm, Grace Williams holm? captain
of the former find Mnrjorlo Graham
rnplnln of tho lnttr.

First and Last Seniors mid Ju-
niors defeated Freshmen nnd Soph-
omores, Delia Oldhiud being eaiitaln
of tho latter mid Gladys Prlddlo
rmitalu of tho former.

Denu Hug Freshmen nnd Soph- -

oinori's il"f ate1 the Seniors mid
Juniors, Until Cowan beliiK emitalu
of tho former and Ilurtha Davis
captain of the latter.

All Up Seniors mid Juniors, cap-
tained by Dermal Campbell, won
nnd Florence Powers cnptnliied th- -

losors.
Dash Freshmen mid Sniihomor s

defeated the .linilors mid Freshmen.
Hrueo Kelly belli cantnln of the
former and Adelaide Clarke captain
of the latter. The score wns .1 to :i.

Newconih Freshmen mid Sopho-
mores defeated the Seniors mid Ju-
niors, two to nothing. Itosslo Flan-nu- n

n was captain of tho losers mid
Dngninr Fllesberg captain of the
losers.

Arch TInll. - Juniors nnd Seniors
dofented the Kreslun-- n mid Ronho-more- s.

' Grace Williams cmifilned
tho victors mnl Mnrjorlo Grahnm the
losers.

Dnsket Thowlng Juniors mid cn-lo-

won by n score of n to :i. Clarn
Snrgennt rnptnliiil the winners and
Nellie
KreBhiuen

Walklnic Itehiv- - Seniors niii' .lu-nlo-

wiui. Mildred Slorev heluv
ciiptnln of the wlunerH nnd Kve I Inn-Ke- n

captain of the IobIiik Froihuicn
mnl SophomoreH.

The Ionium teaniH are to Bive'n
bniuiiiet or Hiipper to the victors. The
Into for IIiIh luiw not ben fixed.
will he held at the "KiiiikiiIdw"
where a number of the touchers e.
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I'irst iJiiiile.
Tho children who entered school

this week are Lawrence liertrnni,
Alice nnd Dale .Mauzey. Mary Ste-wn-

Doris Wilcox, Marlotto Cox,
Alice Malsou, Marlon Knrdell, Juno
MclnuKhlln, Oleudii Abbott, Ken-not- h

Oreen, I'nul Mcllnle, Arno
fllsch, Hilton SelilonberK, Kdward
Fourier, Harold Johnson, Orlle lly-de- n.

Second (iiiule
Mrs. McKlroy and two children

visited our room Friday, January
no.

Pupils receiving 100 In dally work
in miellliiK tho past week wore:

l'Mlth Anderson. John Clausen,
Oeorso Scott. Vernon
Tliomns Mel lab'.

Those rocelvIiiK 100 In the oral
test were: Kdlth Anderson, Violet
Cnrrev, Aumistus Hoffninu, Myrtle
Johnson, Florence Kardall. OeorKO
Scott, Harry Walter. Oeorge Col-
ombo, KlUnbeth McfJInuis, John
Clausen, V- - rnon llolnieu. Paul
Johnson, Robert Knox Josephine
Savage. Floyd Scott, Thomas M-
cllnle, Vloln Wilson.

No words woro misspelled by the
A cln88.

Pupils receiving 100 In number
work this week were Viola Wilson,
Kllzabeth McOlnnls, John Clausen,

JVugustUB Hoffmau, VloKt Currey,
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Florcnco Kanlnll, Floyd Scott,
Gcorgo Colombo.

.j. .
Eighth Grade.

Tlioso (linking the highest grades
In nn Arithmetic test given Friday
follow: Ilnzol Cook, 100; Mildred
Dundy, 00.

Thoso limiting tlio highest nvor-,ag- es

In a series of three tests glv-- I
en In civics follow: Dlnncho

iSehroodcr, !!); Helen Immell, 03;
.Mildred llundy, 00; Gladys Crnw-jfor- d.

08.
Tlioso making tlio highest nvcr-ng- es

In tho weekly spelling mid def
inition test follow: Helen Uccs,

IIizo1 wiifmi
HIM

"i
100;

nthlotlc

Ethel

Isaacson, 08; Mildred llundy, OS;
lllnncho Schroedor, 08; Mnry Hol-
land, .100; Anna Downs, 07.

The Woman's Corner

I'M I ted Under tlio Auspices of the
Women's Christ Inn Temperance

Union of Mnrshllcld.

N'ntlonnl Prohibition for 1920 Is
the slogan of tho tompornnco rorccs.

Wo havo tho proposition boforo us
of whether wo nro going to give tho
American peoplo n ehnneo to stive
life, their own lives; to savo homos,
tho foundation of tho state; to save
their children, the hope of tho o;

whether or not wo nro going
to glvo them a chance to perpet-
uate our civilization. Congressman
Ulchnrd P. Hobsou, In n speech lu
tho IIouso of UepresMitatlvcs.

: '
Wo nro a world's ropubllc of wo-

men, who recognize no sectarianism
In politics, no sex In citizenship.
"There nro hands of ribbon whlta
around the world," ajul you nnd I,
bound by their puro white clasp,
thnnk God nnd tnko courage to
wage out peaceful war for God and
homo and every land. "Wo be-

long!" Let evory lip echo tin
words; lot every heart cherish them.
Knch of us Is ns much a part of
the world's union ns Is tiny other
woman; It Is our Krcnt, growing,
beautiful homo. The white ribbon
Includes all reforms, whatever
touches humanity touches us.
Francos 13. Wlllnrd.

Frances K. Wlllnril.
Much has boon said and written

of this notable woman, hut not so
much thnt wo should not offer oni
small tribute to her worth. The
world novor wenrles of plaudits giv
en for true merit. Heroes nice
Washington or Lincoln. though
their dodH have passed Into decades
of the past or Into historic centur
ies; their memory is ever kept
fresh by ouch succeeding generation.
as now uiimirers appear mi nros
rostrum. Insplrd by their noble
deeds to Indite now peaus to their
p ra I HO.

"This world Is a stage, whero nil
men nro actors." mnl when the play
Kots too sensuous. Immornl and In-

decent, tho grout Must r or the
world's dra in is mid tragedies knows
Just when, mid who to bring out as
a star that will cast a searchlight
on the melodramas, not only to re-

buke, hut to reform ami uplift the
shifting scones.

It Is as certain to persons or
thought mid research, that

Washington. Lincoln. Harriet needi
er Slowe, Wendell Philips, and oth
ers I might mention, were im.ru-ineut- H

designed mid commissioned
by God for their special works in
their special time of the world's
needs, as that there Is u God that
created mid rules the destines of
this earth and Its peoples. And
though the conservative ones of
this pies, nt time may not perceive,
(for the scales that adhere to their
mental vision) tho mission of this
peerless woman. Frances E. WIHard.
to tho few, us It always has been
to the few, was given the fon sight
of the now era that was being usher-
ed In an era of reform, nn uplift
to mankind by the wheels, she wns
foremost In setting lu motion
wheels of progr ss In tempernuce,
purltv mid brotherly love in civics,
for the weal of the nation; the prin
cipal mid leading one. that on which
the others are a sentience, is the
annihilation of tlio liquor traffic... .... ..t .1 !.... 1 11'""' J,,m "" "l"" "" '"" 'Warwick tlm ,""1hol",,"")"',, Wllluril llvil. loved and advocated

It
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Holmes.

those principles, as none other that
preco'lod her ever did. Just so sure
will the white banners of temper
auc and purity wave over this fair
hind, when conservatives will open
their eyes wider than thev did when
the black chattel was made an eiiial
cltlxou with his white brothers, nnd
the ciieuil s of that hnrhliiKcr of
nonce and love shall kuiisIi their
teeth In the confusion of their de-

feat, and the mime of Frances K.
Wlllnrd shall stand beside those of
the world's Brcat heroes, as ono of
Kieatest and subliuiest the world
bus ever recognized, for hor's was
not a revolution of bloodshed and
liumiiu aiiKuish, hut of peace, love
'iiid human brotherhood. And by
such Ki'iit souls, Cod Is brliiKliiK.
sten by step, the world up to Him-
self. J. S. II.

j. .;.

A little boy asked his father what
is meant ny n stag (tinner.

"Why, a dinner wnere onlv men
are present," replied tho parent.

"Til n a nation where only inon
represent, is Unit what Is meant by
stiiKtiatlon?" Union Signal.

Shorts, Sl.tIO at HAIXKS'.

Llbby COAL. The kind VOP have
LWAYS I'SKI). Phon' 72. Pacific

Llverv nnd Transfer Comr.nnv

ItAtMvACIIIMHIKl'M TISM VAX-I- S

1 1 AWAY.

Men nnd women having backache,
ih' umatism. stiff and swollen joints
are honest Iv Kind to know that Fo-le- v

Kidney Pills are successful every-
where lu drlvIiiK out these Ills. That
Is because Foley Kldnevs Pills nro
a true and uulckly effoctlvo
in nil diseases that result from
u'tvik. Inactive kidneys nnd urinary
Irregularities. Owl Prescription
Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan. Oppo-slt- o

Chandler Hotel. Phono 74.

gsjHHH

Your Home-Sit- e

a district is section where
Hp1 new being improved

mnsnlim'n of nifiv!fv iviflmnn. Tlw ciirliflir

TT-- g-- ,,. sheltered; water mains should be in the streets ready to tap.
JC AJtX fe J. Every convenience possible should bo at hand above all the 1

price should be reasonable.

ADDITION I
FIRST ADDITION offers to the honiebuilder an unusual op- - I

TP portunity to secure a choice building site at a price below any I
similar property the Day. $1)00 you can buy a 50x120- - I

TVTAT? m"IT'T'17,T Xl V 10 S1,own,S stion Buy it terms I
kXJ.X J.J jl jUr 1 1 iii t will meet your income make plans to build home"f You'll like FI HST DDTT1 at our office for a plat ; W

will wnt'tli voiiv wliiln nvfi' v. ti'iift. m

Pictures framing
Walker Studio

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title Vi Trust Abstracts,
tliin'oiighly dependable, I

service, atten-
tion to IntcrcMN of our

cllentf. .M iiilin tun

S. Kaufman (Sb Co.

South Coos
River Boats

Impress leaves .Mnrshflold
head of river ut 8 u. in., re-
turning In evonlng.

Steamer Rainbow leaves
bend of rlvor nt 7 a. m. nnd
returning leaves Marshliold at
2 p. in.

ItOGFItS ,t SMITH.
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and
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&

prompt

CITY AUTO AXI) TAXI
A taxlcab Una boon added to

nuto sorvlco. Caroful drivers.
Will go anywhoro at nny time. Stand
lllaueo Cigar Storo. Day phono, 78
Night plume, 1119--

TOM OOODALK. Proprietor.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR AUTOS

Four jjood with careful drivers
For day service, phone It

Itlaiico Hillaiil Parlors.
For nlRlit service, Phone atio.l.

Ulglit Cafe.

D. L. F00TE.

FA.MILY IHNNER8
In locution, we nro et

peclally propared to cater to familj
trade. Regular meals or abort or
ders.

Open day nnd night.
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Hmndwny nnd CnrmiiprrlHl

T. J. SCA1FE gA. . HODOINS

Marshfield paint and
DECORATING CO.

Estimates Furnished.

Phone HIHKI. Macslilleld, OreRon.

Places

J. IN. Bayliss
Any kind of brick work at prices

that are right.
AND ALL WORK
Call at "The Johnson
Illdi:., i:7 Second St. Phono
French Ranges. Roller Work

.

M want it in progressive; a.1

homes are erected, streets and an at- -

r i in lnl- - h1oii1i1 1w ml M

,

1
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FOOTE'S
cars

.l,

our new
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Chimneys Fire j

GUARANTEED
Fireside."

18-- J.

L Reynolds Development Co.
L (OWNER) JF

ITS Central Ave. F
.Phone 1G0. ' r

BANDON 5Y THE SEA
THE;C1TY OF THE FUTURE

A KKW TKX ACHK TltACTS MILKS SOUTH OS
cou.n.ty hoah $!w imik acith? 100 cash, iialanct,
two ykalts, no intkiucst, xo tax 128, kink 8axdv
loam, li:vi:l iu:xcii land.

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Domialdl MacKiiratodhi
ItKAL IC8TATK ml

unions It Is added to by Thrift nnd ICcouomy, and thou Invested
wisely.

You cannot easily mako money without money. If you Hpond all
you earn you havo nothing with which to muot for
profltablu Investment.
lie on the Sufo Side.

Savo at least a small part of your luconio.
Open a SuvIijrb Account In This Unnk and regularly mako n it

every week or month.

We

INSUHANCIC.

oney Won't Grow

opportunity

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

flANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDEST HANK IX COOS COUNTY.

Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Paid on Tlnio Deposits

Officers:

J. W. Rcnnett, President.
J. II. Flanagan, Vice-Preside-

It. F. Wllllnins, Cashier.
Geo. F. Winchester, Assti Cashier.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
UKTAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMHEI LATH, SniNGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

OUT THE FUEL niLL IN TWO UY USING OUR WOOD.

PHONIC 100. 18a SOUTH HROADWAT

I

STADDEN
ALL KINDS or I'llOTOdltAl'lllC
WOltK, llronilde i:nlnrliiK mil

JCodak I'IiiIhIiIiik.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORT

TOMPKINS, I). S. T,WT. (NVcltnicr .McthixN.)

Hvory known dlsiaso trcsitl
without drugti or surKcry Itoom !,

l.'IC North Ilroadway
Pliouo HULL. MnrdiflfM, .Or.

O KO. C. MURPHY,
--' Kxport Plnno, Player and OrfU

Tuning, RcguIatliiB anil Itep!f-Ing- .

Photic .

Ordora may bo left nt tlio VI!t;

B. Alien .Music Slore, worn
nvenue.

TOKIj ostlixd.
) Piano Tuner and Itcnnlrrr
II.--. mvlli Hlrrrt. I'llllllO 10J--

Leavo orders at W. R. Halites Jin

Company,

T M. V1

)
RIGHT,

iiiiiltlliii- - Coiilrnctor,
ICnIiiiiiI,u rnriitsbed (III retiuNt

An lionest job Kitarniitced. 1'bcD

:iin.i(.

CO. GOSNEY,
. ...- - I llnllilpp.

"- ..111! lll'llll 11III1 .,...... ....
b'Btlmrttes, drawing and specinc

tloii8furnlBlied on reaui. .

A sntlsflod customer Is better ''
oronco than n bonk. Look an?

ono of my 10 up nnd see It

I am reliable.
Pliouo nisi. MarshfleR Or.

II. M. SHAWDR. Eye, Ear. Nose and Thrwt.

DR. MATTIE II. SHAW
Diseases or women aim :- - flL

noinn nlinno 3311. RODinS 200.

D'

202, Irving Block.

A. J. HENDRY
DENTIST

Marshliold, Oregon.

Rooms 204-20- 5, Coke Building.

Realdonco phono 252--

Ofllco phono U2-J- .

MRS. FARRINGER,
Teacher of TJano.

Residence Studio, No. 109J.
nBTentne1-i -- juorner uomnierciai ""

Phone 380-J- .

OSTMXi;. .
BENJA5HN Engineer

W.

Archltwt
Offices, 20 Irving H"'

Phono 10IJ-- L or 07-- 1.

Marshfield, Orer

nrr.KV nALIJNGE1r pnlst .nd It
noXrinncn-Ktllril- o. 237 SO. r0

Phone 18--

G. CHANWLEB.
AKCIHTECT.

o M ... .j rake BiUW
rvvuiui oui iiii w i -- -

Mjirshfleld, Orcfioo- -

8. TURPEN.WM. AROniTECT

..... itost
Have your Job prin6

Tlmea office.


